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ROOSEVELT TO

SPEAK AT S. L.

Former President's Son and
Raymond Robbins Routed

Through Ogden

Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt and
Raymond Robblne. Republican cam-
paign speakers now on tour of th
1 nited States, were Ogden visitors for
a short time today en route to Amer-
ican Kork Provo ,md Srlt Lake

The two men were scheduled to ad-
dressI the citizens of those cities this
afternoon The will make addrcwes
lit the Salt Like Orpheum theater
this evening

On account of a l.Tndsdlde- on the
Denver and Rio Grande at De Beque.
Colo., the party was compelled to re-

route over the Union Pacific. Thfy
were originally scheduled to reach
Provo at 11 o'clock toda. but under
the revised chanjres they were to takl
In the I'tah county city at 'J o'clock
this aftornoon.

Tho trip to Provo from Salt Lake
was to be made In automobiles-
Former Governor William Sprv yn.i- -

tor Reed Hmoot, Charles Mabey,
candidate for governor, and Ernest
BamherFT. national committeeman
from this state .accompanied the party

Fork
on the trip to Proo and American

Representatives from Ogden, Salt
Lake. Logan and other cities of the
utate will be present at the meeting
at the Orpheum theater at SnJt Lake
tonight Chairman Arthur Woolly,
of the Weber county committee, and
other Republicans wore at the depot

f at 11 o'clock todaj to meet tho spcak-jfe- L

ra but due to tho fact that the partyif went through at 9 o'clock they failed
to Bee the party leaders

x No Trace Found of

jm Escaped Prisoner

t Though officers h.ao scoured the
4 clt since Saturday afternoon no trace

jFLm has been found of Floyd Walton, re- -

leased under $11-0- bail for an al-jf- jt

leged assault on . Salt Iake woman.
Walton also faces u charge of grand

' 3j larceny by the Ogden police.
Walton leaped from a window at

tho police station and made good his
escape last Saturday afternoon, and
though conspicuous! drtasca in white

J shoes, a dark suit and a light foJora
j hat. has not been apprehended.

X It is claimed that Walton was the
J J', man w ho, at Various; uni' In the pail

JLM several months, has attacked Ogden
women. He hac been partially identi-- -

fled as the man, it Is claimed and
m- made hie break for liberty when he

thought some of his victims would be
LM brought t" th police station to Iden- -

9 Walton's father, It is said, is doing
I 17 all in his power to assist tho poll' a in

B locating his son.

Urges Observance of

Constitution Day1 suit, superintendent of Public In-
struction L. J. Mulr has sent out the
following letter to all heads of city
schools In the state urging that exer-
cises be held in the schools on Con-- 1

stltnllnn Hiv V.V nlsmhnr 17 A imiiiv
recelVed by Supt W Karl

anniversary of the adoption
the Constitution of the L'nlted

falls on September 17. It is
fitting at this time, when
disrespect for orderly ro

prevails, that the youth ofiwas land be inspired with lo foi
and human rights such as tho

proid-.- It respect"
urged, therefore, that all SCnOOla

on the date named., hold
exeiclses to commemorate

notable event and to Instil In the
of the children the desired
towards this great document "

Musical Fantasy

At Hooper Tonight

The Islo of Dreams " a musical
fantasy will bo given this evening at
Hooper opera house at 30 o'clock
During the paat week the play was
presented at Roy and Riverdale.
and met with good success Mem-- I
hers of the Geesoe and Wandas clubs
of Roy and Riverdale sponsored the
production.

fM bob Major directed the play, ae- -

'JM elsted by Miss Mary Fisher, Miss
J Louise Fisher and Miss Roeella Dalton
1 of Kos Mr. Major 6tatca that the

gff play is to be given later In Ogden,

"':'m Deaths and Funerals

ttfrj TAYLOR Funeral services for Wll- -

I lam J. Taylor were held at 6 o clock
Sunday afternoon at the Larkln fu- -

1 ncrul chapel. Rev. John Edward Car- -
ser conducted tho services. Intormont
was In the etgden city cemeterv.

T REN N IE Funeral Services for Mm
Esther Ilaans. Rennle will be held

jl Tuesday at J O'clock at tho Ninth ward
Biwhop Wr. O. Ridges will conduct the
irrvloea Tho body may bo viewed at

I the home of her Henry!
I West, i; T ti Wushlngton .lvcnuc, thlsi

evening and Tuesday until 1.30 o'clock
interment will bo In the Ogden city

M rometery.

j 1 MUSGRAVE The funeral of Mrs.
Louise Musgrave will be held In the
Plain City mooting house tomorrow!
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
be conducted bj Rev John W Hvalop.
The body may be viewed this evening
and tomorrow forenoon at the resi-
dence In Plain City Tho body will be
interred at Plain City. Flowers maj
be left at Llndqulst's until 11 JO a. m
tomorrow-- I

JOSEPH The funeral of Mrs Mary!
L Joseph was conducted in tho Elo- -
enth ward chapel yesterday by Bishop
N. A Tanner, Miss Juanlta Green-we- ll

nang " e My Father, and Joseph
Fernellus sang "Jesus Lover of Mv
Soul" and "Beautiful Islo of Some-
where."

Speakers Included David Doxey, F.
R. Watklns and Bishop Tanner. Buri-
al WM In the city cemetery, Bishop
Tanner dedicating the grave.

H
VBZiUEBON Funeral services fori

Frank 'fclleson were held at thoiLlndqulst Chapel yesterday afternoonat 3 p. m , Rev rend J. E. Car-v- r
officiating Mrs. Mar) Furley

nig "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere''H and "I'll Go Where Yon Want Mo to
00 " Member-- , of The Danish Broth-
erhood. ..f uhlrb i,e d eutwed was a
member, attended In a bod;, Inter-mon- t

wm In Mountain View cemetery.

DOES FAVOR FOR

?AL'; JAILED ON

FORGERY CHARGE

An Innocent lctlm through an
offort to nccommodnte a friend.
A K McDonald, a switchman em-
ployed by the Ogden I'nlon . Rail-
way A- Depot compnn. Is nw in
the county jail charged with forg-
ing a pay check A telegraphic
dispatch from California this
morning from thf owner of the
forged pay check showed that Mc-

Donald was given authority by
him to get his money and snd
It to him.

McDonald hus a letter from a
former employe of the depot com-
pare, who is now in California,
asking him to got his check ami
send him the money. McDonald
claims he got the check and

his friend's name on It
and cashed It. Ho then bought a
bank draft here and had the
money forwarded to his friend in
('allfornla He exhibited thf re-

ceipt
In the meantime, however, his

friend had written to the auditor
of the company hero and inquired
about his check The record
showed that McDonald had re-

ceived It and later tracing showed
that he had signed and cashed It.
Believing that McDonald had
pocketed the money a warrant
was Issued for his arrest. Ho was
placed In custody yesterday.

Although McDonald Is still In
jail. It s likely thut the case will
be completely cloored up and the
charge of forgery dropped. Tech-
nically, the ofilce-r- McEonald
did lorge the but he did It
upon written authority of his i

friend to got his money. The
money was sent to Collfornla
through a local bank before the
(Tarrant wus issued and McDonald
has hie friend's letter giving him
authority to pet the cheek and a
bank receipt showing that the
money was promptly sent to his
friend in California, the officers
say

McDonald appeared before City
Judge D. R. Robot ts this morn-
ing and entered a plea of not
gullt to b of forg'-rv- . The
case was set for Sept. 29. Ball
origlnallv net at $1000 was re-

duced to $o00

$250 Added to City

Treasury in Court
I

Two hundred and fifty dollars was
added to the city treasury this morn-lin- g

as the result of ball forfeitures
on the part of persons arrested for
drunkenness, or ha'ving iiu.uor In their
possession.

Ruby Bylvia, a Frenc h woman, v:i
arrested at 1:80 this morning near
Twenty-fift- h street and Lincoln
avenue after haing fallen down a
flight of stairs, he sa intoxicated
the police say and posted $100 ball.
F. J Terunslen of 185 Twenty-fift- h

street, Fred Payne and Dennis Dlnn
had been attending a "liquor"' part
at which MIfs Sylvia WtS ".lostess. It
Is iilloKod They were released upon
payment of $50 each

T. Sugl. Grant agenue. had
partaken freely of sakl and was ar-
rested and gave up $50.

Ada Taylor, colored, forfeited $100
bail

A. J. Carr. fS ears tld. of Lucln.
wa arresied for drunkenness He
will appear tomorrow morning on the
charge and his pica will be taken at
that time Ho was arrested at 10.30
o'clock last night by Detectives W A.
Taylor rmd Walter L. Moore.

Demos Arraigned

Before City Judge

Basil Demos, charged with obtain-- I

ins moncN under false pretense, ap-- I
peared before Judge i p. Roberts
for preliminary examination In tho city
court this morning

I Attorney John Davis defended
Demos At the conclusion of the hear-- )
Ing Judge Roberts took the case under
advisement, pending presentation of
authorities by counsel regarding
whether or not It necessary for
Charles S. Wheelwright, complaining
witness to demand an Itemized state-men- t

from Demos under tho bulk
sales act.

Demos, it Is alleged, sold a store,
its fixtures, otock and good will. t..
Wheelwright, tatin tho store
was free- - from IhcumoeranCS and debt
E. Norman Freemon, bookkeeper of
the Oeden AVholcsalc Drut: compam
and i s. Murphy, of , the Murphy
Wholesale Grocery company, testified
to tho effect that Demos had departed
without settling accounts with tholr
houses. The bill at the Ogden Whole-
sale Drug company amounted to near-- l

5100. while the bill at the Murpov
Wholesale grocery company, amounted
to nearly jjso

Auto Accident Case

Continued Two Weeks

A. Miller, charged with reckless
driving which resulted in Injury to
Eric Spcochloy. f, years old. pleaded
not guilty before .Judge D. R Roberts
in the city court this morning

Because the oung.-.te- r Is still at theihospital, his condition having not beendetermined at the time of tho trial.Assistant City Attorney Samuel Powell
recommended that the case be con-- 1

tlnued until a later date. Tho casewas set for trial September ;s. The!
icrldent occurred at Twentv-elgh- t htreat near Washington avenue. TheSpeechlev youngster, it rs said euf-- ifered a fractured skull, but is ex-
pected to recover from his Inlurirs

Notice

Notice is hereby given that one C C
JenB..n is no longer In the .employ of,
this company as sales agent and 1b not
authorized to tranpact any business for!
our company.

SOUTH EASTERN MINING CO
GEORGE BUSCH. President.

nr.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincerethanks and appreciation for all thekind acts and words of s mpathy be-
stowed on us during the boreavemont
caused by tho loss of our beloved hus-bnn- d

and son, and especially wish tothank the speakers for their beautlfu'
words of comfort. The beautiful sing-
ing and the elegant floral offerings
and for all other ocrvlccs rendered Inany way
MRS. ABBIB I. ARNOLD
MR. AND MRS .Trip y ' pniDA.M. FAMILY
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SHOOTS SELF IN

SIDEJjTH GUN

Thomas White Attempts Sui-

cide Because of Poor
Health, Police Say

"I did the job and did It with this
little gun. '

This statement was made by
Thomas White, 35 years old. to Sam-
uel G Van Hoist, dairyman, following
an alleged attempt at suicide b White
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Van Hol8t called In at the house and
Mrs. White said her husband was in
the back and was verv 111 Ho was
found In a shanty at the rear of the
house sprawle-- In a chair, a 32 calibre

automatic pistol lying at his side.
Khoot himself

Mental depression, caused through
by the poor health, said the police, Is
thought to have caused W'hlte to
havo causecd White to shoot himself

He fired one bullet, which entered
his left side, about two inches below
the heart-

Dr. E. P. Mills was summoned and
tho man was removed to the Dee hos-

pital White will live, according to In-

formation from tho hospital
uu

For Subscription and Aovertlslng
Department, Call Phono No. 68.

RANDOM
j REFERENCES
Sawyer Hore Frank Sawyer, former
big league baseball star and at one
time one of the game s greatest clown?,
was an Ogden visitor today en route-t-

points In California Sawyer was at
one time a member of the Ogden club
in the Union association.

Meet Tonight Royal Neighbors of
America will meet In the 1. O. O. F.
holl this evening at 8 o'clock. Meet-
ing begins promptly.

Ogden Typowr.er tiouso tor type
writers aid 422 Hudson A.--

rhone 23C

To Attend Punernl Sego Lily Cir-
cle No. 174, Neighbors of the Wood- -

r.iU will nn ;il the Ninth ward cor-
ner of Thirty-firs- t and Porter. Tues-
day at 1:30 o'clock to attend the fu-- I
neral of Mrs Ronnie

Phone 602 for messenger.

So Court Ca-e- s Probate law and
motions are-- on the boards In Judge
A. E. Pratt's division of the district
court thli morning, and no cases are
scheduled for hearing. No session was
held In Judge A. W. Agee's division
this morning, but motions will be
heard at this afternon's session.

Clean large rags wanted ut The
Standard-Examine- r office

S. P. Official Coming Julius Knit-schnlt-

chairman of the- Southern Pa
clflc board of directors, will arrive in
Ogden during the present week en
route to his headquarters at New York
City, according to representatives of
that line.

To Wrestle at Boice Jack Taylor,1
heavyweight wrestl r. was an Ogden
v isltor yesterday on rout- - to Boise,
Idaho, where he Is scheduled to meet!
Ira Freeberg in a best two out of three

itaJI match this evening

Dushel b- -. kcts and fruit boxes for
sale, liaskets IS.36 per dozen. eirout'K
Grain store. J32 Twontv fourth street

4927

Italians En Route line hundred Ital-
ians en route to points In California
were ogden visitors today. They de--

parted on train No 19 for the west
I

Yes! our Mueller lipo and Plpcless
Furnaces arc replacing the sto.a No
trouble to keep the w hole house warm
and they save tons of fuel Installed
by . Oswell JaekHon Co., Heating
Experts. Tel 1952. Adv

5244 ,

Two Couples Wed James V Man- -

lej hikI Miss Jennie Adelle Session of
UiKby, Ida., wvic married this morn-
ing in the county court house by
Bishop M. Sanderson Sorsuna

Mkural, ef Kuril. Idaho, was married
to Nobue Hh'Tmaela of Ogden by
Bishop Sanderson.

Wnnteil Teachers' room and board. 1

Phone 12 7.'-- 5360 ,

rin

Brick Falls and Hits

Sugar Factory Worker

Harvey S. Penrt, an employ of the
Amalgamated Sugar company, was In-
jured this morning when a brick, fall-
ing from a distance of about 26 feet,
struck him on tho II wan Im-

mediate! rushed to the Deo hospital.
His Injuries were not of a ft rlOUl na-
ture, It Is said

The accident happened at 10 o'clock
this morning In some manner a brl k
was dislodged and fell on TVart who
Wat dlrectlv beneath it

oo

Swerve to Avoid

Child; Autos Meet

Choosing between hitting a child
and smashing into another automobile.,
J. 6. Ixwe drovo his automobile di-
rectly In the path of an approaching
car at 6:30 o clock last night. Both
uutomoblles wore badly smashed.

C. II Blacs was tho ownor of the
other car Tho accident happened at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Jeffersonavenue,

oo

Jap Woman Is Held

On Liquor Charge

Martha Wraa, Japanese woman,
of 26S Twenty-fourt- h street, was ar-
rested at 1 o'cleck this morning by
the police charged with having liquor
In her possession.

The woman, t.2 yearn of age, had
ten gallons Of sakl In her possession
When arrested, the police say Bhfl willappear before tho cltv court tomor-
row morning.

1

' "IJ Iit as a beautiiier
SOAP and water has a most important vite trouble. The tiny pores and minute

in preserving the beauty glands which make up the surface of the
ond fineness of the complexion. It re- - lcin quickly become closed and irri- -

P11 moves the coating of dirt, perspiration tated. This clofc&mfc, this irritation,
Vtert of Palmohi should know why it can ix arid excess oil secretions which, with causes enlargement. This is the reason
bou&ht at the price of other toxpu aJ traces of rou&e and powder, must be so many skins are coarse. Then when

the coarsened fill with dirt, black- -Simply because Palmolive is so popular that it washed away every day. pores
heads result. Soon inflamo andin The theyforces production enormou, quantity.

Palmolive factory work, day and right, in- - Ne&lect this daily cleansinfe and you Hi-- disfi&unnfc blotches follow.
&rcdurnts are purchased in gi&antic volume. jl

The result U a moderate price. J)Q yQUV WaSing Wt PalmollVe
Palmolive is sold by all dealers and supplied
m &uest-roo- size by America's most popular Don't say soap doesn't afcree with your Vhy it can't irritate
hoteh- - skin but, & &,et a cake of WfwKytj- - Its Because Palmolive contains Palm and

pure, mild lather is so gentle in its action Qhve diacovered 3i000 yemr$ 8&Q
that it soothes while it cleanses. b ancient feypt

strfssj your complexion is excessively dry, Cleopatra knew their value they
Ajjk apply Palmolive Cold Cream both be- - served her both as cleanser and cos- -

j77jBWrJ fore and aftor washing. TKis supplies metic. Today their scientific combina- -

gPmt fN the lacking natural oil and keeps it soft tion m PalmohvcSoap achieves the final
Vy55pKrftBV. and smooth. toilet luxury.

gVjSp THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S. A. j

PALMOLIVE I
&jf-- , f?yr,.

4

Coach Carpenters and Car Builders I
wanted I

Tho Denver Tramway Company wants coach carpenters ami
?nr builders who have had some experience in street railway
repair work. High wages, moderate living expenses and a good
town to live in.

Apply at Once

THE DENVER TRAMWAY COMPANY

Fourteenth and Arapahoe Streets j

Denver, Colo.

dx August 1 a strike was called on our property. On Auguit
b vote of the union the strike was declared off, but many I

)f our former employes have refused to return to work.

START ARSENAL

IfflUN WEEK

Successful Contractor Says
1.C00 Men Will Be Em-

ployed on Job

Construction work r.n tho Ogden
will in- Ntartcl during tho prea-on- t

week, according to W. M. Suth-
erland, president of tho Sutherland
Contracting company of St. Louis, who
was awarded tho contruct for tho

work last Saturday
Accoi fling to Mr. Sutherland, the

entire plant Is to bo completed by
June i. 1921.

Work on tho ton miles of spur track
will bo completed within tho noTt two
v. oeks by Taylor & Child, local con-
tractors.

On thousand min will be employed
at tho arsenal, Mr. Sutherland said
today. proidlng th- men could be ob-
tained. Jn many parts of the coun-
try contractors are having difficulty
In obtaining labor.

HARDING MAY NOT

COME ANY FURTHER

WEST THAN OMAHA
NEW YORK, Sept. IS. There

will be no barnstorming" In con-
nection with projected speaking
trips of Senator Harding. Will H.
Hay, national chairman, said
Inn. toil , in commenting on a
report from Marlon that tho Re-
publican presidential candidate
would travel from coast to coast.

"There has been absolutely no
change In our plans aa announced
a month ag,. Mr Hays suld H
xprcsaed doubt that Senator

Harding would go farther west
than "maha.

Ho said he was not at liberty to
announc what cities would be
visited, adding that this Informa-
tion must come from Marlon or
Chicago.

As much as might be announced
at present, Mr. Hays said, was
that early in October tho candl-dat- e

we.uld lslt Baltimore and
one- city In cat Virginia, return
to Marlon for a few days and then
mako a trip through tho middle
west.

Later, after another short Btop
at Marlon Mr Hays said Senator
Harding would come to New York
and possibly go to New Jersey and
Conm-etlout- .

With the exception of New York
i ho rule will be "one speech In a
suite," Mr. Hays declared.

Before lcavlnjc for Chicago, Mr.
Has ald ho did not believe that
Senator Harding would speak In
every stute where there is a con-
test for United States senator.

Such a course would ontali go-
ing to Utah, Callfoni, Washing-
ton and other far western states
which are looked upon as Repub-
lican strongholds this .veflr, ho
said, and do not need the personal
presence of tho presidential can-
didate,

I SUGAR TAKES NEW

j DROP OF $2 BAG;

NOW COSTS $17.50

Sugar took another drop In Og-

den this morning. The ne--

effective this morning,
amounted to $2 a bag. It was an-

nounced by John Seowcroft &
Sons' company sugar
has been selling at $19.50 a bag
to tho consumer. Some retailors
reported todo that under the new
schedule sugar will cost $17.50
per bag.

DROPS ON COAST.
SAN PRANCIBCO, Cal . SepL

13. A reduction In the price of
refined sugar to the jobber from
1.7 to 15 cents a pound was an-
nounced by tho California-Hawaiia- n

and Western Sugar Refin-
ing companies here today An In-

crease In raw Imports was given
as the direct reason for the reduc-
tion hi-- Hawaiian shipments be-
ing especially heavy.

on

Ten Day Season for

Quail During October

Puck season for Utah will open Oc-

tober 1 and continue until October 31,
according to "Buck" Anderson, county
gamo warden.

In three counties of the state the
quail Season will open for thre-month-

starting October J. In We-
ber countv, although no definite
plans have boon made, 1? Is expected
that a ten-da- season will be opened
during the coming month.

The deer Mason win opt n October
15 and will run ton d.iya to .r
25. One buck with two pointed horns
will bo the only deer allowed to be
shot, according to Warden Anderson.'
It le against the law to kill young'
male and female fawns.

Threjughout tho state the ducks are
reported to be In good condition, ac- -
cording to Mr. Anderson, ond some!
good shooting will no doubt result
Little sickness has boon noted among
the ducks this season, Anderson said.

oo

Soccer Players to

Meet on Wednesday!

Two Ogden teams will reproseont
thlR city In the state soccer league
during the coming fall, according to!
mrmbors of tho Ogden club. A meet--
Ing of candidates will be held Wednes-
day evening at which time plana fori
the coming season will be outlined.

Trainmaster Hurt;

Taken to Hospital

W H McBean, trainmaster for the
Southern Pacific Railroad company,
was removed to the hospital this
morning following injirv to hi? kOOC

A' cording to Assistant Superintend-
ent F. C. Smith, McBean was Injured

in. weeks ago. when ho Injured his
kneo. and has never entliely recovered
from the effects of the accident.

oo

Smithsonian Night

Classes Open Todayr

Night school at tho Ogden Smith-
sonian Business college will open this

r.ing. Enrollment for the classes
been made all day Classes In

typing, commercial arithmetic, spell-
ing and English are also started. There
ua number of new enrollments this
morning for the day classes

no

Baby Classes Will

Be Continued Here

Baby classes will be again conducted
this week at the Dispensary under the
direction of the Children's Aid society
Classes open Immdlately at 10 o'clock
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
Lectures are given by local doctors and
nurses Children under four years of

K" may be entered Into the classes.
UP

The largest garage In tho world la
believed to bo one In Akron, O., which
accommodate? 3,r.0ii automobiles

BABE RUTH HITS I
ANOTHER HOMER;

49THOF SEASON

DETROIT, Mich., 8pt. 13

Babe Ruth knocked out his forty-nint- h

home run of the season
today In the sixth Inning against
Detroit with ono man on base.
Ehmke was pitching for Detroit.

oo

FIRE CHIEFS OF WEST
MEET IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES. Cal . 9ept 13 Fire
pre entlon wa? tho principal subject
on the program for discussion at the
opening session today of tho twenty
seventh annual convention of the Pa-
cific Coast association of Fire Chiefs

jln this city There wero reservations
for two hundred chiefs from Callfor-nl- a,

Wushlngton, Oregon, Montana
Idaho, Wyoming. Nevada, L'tah, Ari-7- .

na, New Mexico and British Colum-
bia.

Mayor M P Snyder delivered the
opening addresa, followed by a re-

sponse from William H. Bywate-r-. chief
of tho Salt Lake fire department

were to bo opened by Elliot
Whitehead, chief of tho Oakland de-

portment, president of the association
Business sessions will be continued

tomorrow and Wednesday, with side
trips to nearby resorts each afternoon

'Tomorrow afternoon a memorial er-vl-

will bo conducted the addreas to
bo delivered by C E. Foster chief of
the Astoria Oregon, department. Fol-
lowing these ceremonies award will
be made to tho department with the

Jbest fire fighting record for the past H
year of a $10,000 cup.

The delegates will mako a trip to
(Catallna Island Thursday, starting for
their homOfl tho eamo night.


